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Billings
CUTLINE
1981-82 SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS--Students from Billings who won scholarships 
and chose to come to the University of Montana last year were Stacey Schmittou, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Schmittou; Penny Jonasen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Jonasen; Robin Rolston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rolston; 
and Linda Erkens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Erkens. Not pictured are Perry 
Bongiani, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bongiani; Trudy Wood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John G. Wood; Dana Kiehl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Kiehl; and 
Amy Vanica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Vanica. (UM photos by Virginia 
Vickers Braun)
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